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GOOD RECORD IN T B DRIVE

Official Tuberculin Testing In Octo
ber 1919 Greater Than Any

Previous Month

More official tuberculin testing of
cattle was conducted during October
1019 than In any prcvlour month of
any year according to n summary Just
Issued by the bureau of nnlranl Indus-
try

¬

United States department of ag-

riculture
¬

During the month 57270
cottlo were tested by state and fed ¬

eral veterinarians engaged In
tuberculosls crndlcntlon work

Herds or lots tested numbered 3251
and the total number of reactors
found was 2821 an average of slight-
ly

¬

less than one reactor for each
Prom the standpoint of the number

of animals tested the drive against
tuberculosis was most vigorous In
Minnesota where 0200 cattle under ¬

went the test Vermont was second
with 4035 ond Washington third with
8855 cattle tested

The figures live stock specialists of
the department point out Indicate the
nationwide extent of the campaign
to stamp out the disease At the end
of October the totnl number of herds
officially accredited as free from tu-

berculosis
¬

after a number of tests
was 1324 more than double the num ¬

ber at the beginning of the year

PROVIDE WATER FOR CATTLE

Ponds Springs Trouahs and Other
Facilities Should Be Cleaned

and Put in Shape

Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment

¬

of Agriculture
Ilcfore turning cuttle tliu bine been

kept In the barn or lot during the
winter onto a pasture n gcod water
supplj should in- rnrcfulv provided
for Icmds springs watering troughs
or other facilities for watering should
be cleaned and put Into M upe It Is
frequently thought that Hi water sup ¬

ply Is abundant early n the season
and therefore that no attention need
be glMii lu It This Is n mistake as
Kprlng- - and pond 1111 up during the
winter mill troughs become dtimnged

t

Water Supply for Live Stock Is of
Greatest Importance

the fail Id f nthciiiit water
or the need- - the cuttle In most
si es the wilier supply ciumot be

materially Incieai cd so cur must bo
taken to conserve what Is available
It Is advisable In fence iintim springs
in prevent the cattle from tramping
lu earth liml polluting I lie water

The maximum um of water from a
-- prlng can be obtained ly providing
i wo or three troughs set m that tho
owrllow from one will it n into the
m xt one This arniugenunt not only
makes the water more ier ble to
i In stock but keeps it i leaner and
belter

COLLAR FOR MATURE HORSES

Where Animals Weight Does Not Vary
During Year Leather Is

Most Suitable

The best collir for the iiintuiH horse
whose weight doc- - not vary much
throughout the jeur Is iln leather co-

llar
¬

But for most horse- - the best co-

llar

¬

Is one stuffid w ili hnlr and covered
with ticking

XXXXyV

I LIVE STOCK NOTES I

Breeding lm xliould hae lots of
exerde

Kvery inan who Is u ing a i erub
bull know- - be ought to in nMng a
purebred

t
With tin- - present high prices ot

feeds ana tin- - good prices beiiii miiii
for hogs no farmer can afford to neg
lect ills rug crop

There was a time when many neri
ous protests were uiicod against ths
use of eoVsetb but that was In the
days of the wtit--wl- and long be-

fore
¬

women begun wearing em loose
enousli to tutu around In

It Is- - bald that a spirit of revenge
will be Instilled Into the school chil ¬

dren of Germany Nest to spirits fru
iLcntl the spirit of revenge Is the
must fruitful of woe

The war department says Uiat a re
port sent to It Iat fall has not ar-
rived

¬

However patience should be
sierdsed possibly It was sent by
JualL
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Worlds Diamond Gop Worth
Billions

Sututica Expert Estimates Value of Gems at
Approximately 13906642000

If all the diamonds mined in history and existing today as cut and
polished gems were gathered from the ends of the earth they would form
a pile about as large as a wagon load of coal dumped on the sidewalk saya J

a Chicago statistical expert
The pile would contain 4G355474 carats and the gems would weigh

ten and one half tons If the pile were in the form of a cone it would have
a base diameter of eight feet and a height of five feet Reckoning the
diamonds at 300 a carat it would have a value of 13906642200 It
would contain 710 1 3 gallons worth 5539023 a gallon or 76 1 3 bushels
valued at 51570729 a bushel All the worlds diamonds could be packed
in an ordinary clothes closet or a kitchen pantry

This estimate is based on an approximation of the total output of
rough diamonds in the worlds entire history India it ia estimated has
produced all told 50000000 carats Brazil 15000000 South Africa
170574000 Borneo 1000000 British Guiana 50000 Australia 150
000 China 2000 Siberia 500 United States 500 This is a total rough
output of 236777374 carats or 55 3 5 tons avoirdupois

Only about fifty per cent of rough diamonds are cut into gems and
lose about sixty per cent of their weight in being cut and polished Dia-

monds
¬

are practically indestructible and the first diamond ever mined may
possibly still be in existence But the estimate allows for the loss of at
least 1000000 carats by flood fire shipwreck and other disasters These
reductions and losses leave the total of cut and polished diamonds at 46
355474 carats

The estimate of 300 a carat is the minimum price at which diamonds
can be bought today The popular demand for diamonds was never bo
great and they have become the gem of the working people as well as the
wealthy classes They are worth three times as much now as before the
war and sell at from 300 to 1000 a carat

Our Growing
Sweet Tooth

Public Paying Highe t Price for
Sugar Since Day Following

Civil War

The puhlle Is pivitig the highest
prici- - ulil In this i iniiitry for sugar
sine the iluys fullnuiiig the Civil war
Tluic hiv nporis tiuin that time of
vignr sell dm as high as CO cents n
pound in I tint of ciiurse for tin ar-
ticle tnuili lufoilor In grade to vhnt

mil1 pirims hie been paying 1M

rents i pound for within recent weeks
lit tlieie Is this notable difference
In tiMl war tlnn the high price of
-- tgn luu ed a uoiiicible diminution
hi lt us now with the price four
oiil vi lint most persons consider to be

imiiiKii uc arc using he times ii
iiuch Mimir for each per ou as we

verc in ili year tifler the Civil war
Tliiit ir In per capita ui nl

ijsir was IS pound- - In the decade
tioin lM to 1S75 the price tnatcrinl
j in nin I and In rcspons die um

i i uir iluiilileil to I pounds a per--i- i

Iioiii IS7U to 18S1 It liml In- -

to 42 puuinK In the decade I

fi iu ISSti to 18r the price of Migur
Ntit a- - tow probably a- - at any time

I our tn tiiry and fur the excellently
tillticl article Then we were using

i ill- - ri of 57 pound- - a ier on
i ii i nr SKMdily tin us of It In- -

i l in the following decade tle
ic a miiicwIiuI rising prlo to 17

-

Seaweeds of Millions of
Years Ago Resemble Algae

Now Growing in the Sea

That ninny nl the algae or bcnueeds
of i lii Middle Cumbrian epoch of geo
Inyle nun some i OiKjKM to nOOOfXH

venrs ago closet resemble the algae
Liiiwiiig In tin -- ea at the present time
- a statement made hy Charles I

Halcott secretin- - of the Smithsonian
institution in deAeribiii fossil re ¬

mains of these uuclelil sen plants ills- -

cowieil by him In the Middle Cam- -

brinii ruck- - of the Canadian lioekj j

mountains
In tlii reunite time when these

plants Men- - depo ited on the mudil

ii bottom the rock formations ihnt
arc now thousands of feet above -- ei
leel formed the -- bore line of n Mid- -

lb tnmbrlali sea
The fos ll remains from which lie e

prlmlllc plains wcie lileMllled oe-- j

mi us shiny bluck llliin-- on the j

Mitfjice if the hard ihirl siliceous
shale The miicoii- - or gelatinous
tnii s of the plant litis been replaced
b n shiny black Mlieeous film contain- -

Ins iron prlte in varying proportions
It - ex blent ihut the original organic
mill liiormuilc mutter was removed b

solution and replaced by the black film
tin- - convexlt und relief of the plant
being lo i in the process mill by subse- -

pteiit compu Ion i

To Dry Shoes

To dry shoe- - quickly stuff them with
paper and put near lire In Ii short
wtuie me siioo win ne read to wear
aualn also stulT new shoes while not
hi ute to keep their shape

Buckets From Bamboo

An eight or ten foot section of the
btimloo trM takes the place of a
bucket for carrying water In the Ha ¬

waiian Island- -

When You Feel Rheumatic
Tor the aches and palas of rheuun

lain Chamberlains Liniment is excel
ent Massage too parte thoroughly
wice a day wlth this lmJment and
ou will be surprised at the relief
vhlch It affords

RAJAH GASOLINE
A high test gasoline at a low test

price Fowlers Ford Oarage Canfield

Job printing orders carerolly and
promptly executed at the DIspateb
office

I
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Cook Book

There la only one way to get ready for
Immortality and that la to love tills Ufa
nj live It bravely and faithfully and

cfcjerfully as we can Henry Van Dyke

Seasonable Dishes
Now that eggs should be more plen ¬

tiful we may use them In light breads
occasionally

Easter Buns
Take one and one half cupful of

sweet milk scalded and cooled add
one yeast cake two wcll biiten eggs
oae cupful of sugar one half cupful of
shortening one half teaspoonful each
of salt nnd cinnamon with flour to
knead lightly Let rise then shape
Into buns rise nguln and bake

Brown Bread
Take three cupfuls of graham flour

two cupfuls of white Hour one cupful
of cornmeal one half cupful of sugar
two tcaspoonfuls of salt two cupfuls
of scalded and cooled milk two cup-
fuls

¬

of water one yeast cake dissolved
In a little of the water add a tea
spoonful of soda beat well and put
into tins ut night cover air tight and
bake one hour In the morning Makes
two loaves

Savory Parsnips
Boll parsnips until tender In salted
ater drain and peel cut In two

lengthwise surround each with a coat-
ing

¬

of sausage meat roll in flour
sprinkle with salt und pepper add
a little water and bake 20 minutes in
a hot oven Garnish with parsley

Nugget Cake
Cream oue half cupful of shorten ¬

ing add two cupfuls of brown sugar
Sift two cupfuls of pastry Hour with
oue half teaspoonful each of salt oda
and one teaspoonful of baking powder
To one cupful of sour tnllk and the
sugar and fat add the rinur one cup-
ful

¬

each of chopped raisins and nuts
and two squares of melted chocolate
Buke 0 minutes in u moderate oven

Ham Baked With Vegetables
1lucea thick slice of ham In a cas-

serole
¬

und around It place two largo
Bermuda onions sliced nnd five to-

matoes
¬

whole If entitled add water
und cover Hnke In a moderate oven
one hour

College Fudge Cake
Take two sijunres of chocolate add

one half cupful of boiling water melt
and mix until smooth and glossy Heat
one egg add one fourth of a cupful
of shortening to one cupful of brown
sugar add one fourth of n cupful of
sour milk oue lmlf teiispnonful of salt
one half teaspoonful of soda one and
one fourth cupfuls of Hour I cut and
mix all the Ingredients then add tho
chocolate mixture Bake In two lay-

ers
¬

Use a boiled fronting for filling

HERE AND THERE

ii Envy provides the mud that
k failure throws nt success

Funny people are never witty
Witty people uie never funny

Dead men tell no tales but
some of their widows draw pen
sions

A woman Is nhuiS pretty In
the eyes ot the man who Is in

loe with her
Manv a man who Is canalile

of cUIck good advice Is not if
H capable of etirnln hi- - salt
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Why Colds Are Dangerous
It Is the aerioua diseases that colds

lead to that makes them dangeious
They prepare the system for the re
ception and development of the germs
of influenza pneumonia tuberculosis
diphtheria scarlet fever whooping
cough and measles You tire much
more likely to contract thee diseases
when ou have a cold For that rea
son you idmuld get rid of every cold
as quickly as possible
Couirli Ilemedv will lii v i i

widely known as a cure for bad colds

Subscribe for The Dispatch 150
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Mothers

Chamberlains

HartzellS
Youngstowns Largest Clothiers for Men
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HARTZELLS

Ready Now With New Spring Styles
From the famous Style Creators

Hart Schaffner Marx Alfred Decker Cohn Society Brand
and others makers and designers of Authentic
Fashions for Men and Young Men

Unusual in fabrics from the celebrated looms abroad patterning and modeling of garments that give to you
distinctive dressiness as compared to the ordinary in clothes Choose your spring or Top Coat from tlie
clever assortment now ready for inspection

Fabrics will embrace many now ideas in plain pastel shades Ocean Blues Fancy Ovcrplaids Nero
Stripes fancy patterned Flannels and unfinished Worsteds in the single or double breasted styles

35 40 to 50 up to 60 and 75
Fashions Fancies In Furnishings For Spring

New Silk and Madras Shirts pure New Spring Ilals genuine hn- - New Spring Neckwear New lints
silk broadcloth Jersov and Crepes l0rtcd Borcnlino and Gagra- - and combination colors in cut and

Soft Shapes smart domestic knitted sliks New four-in-ha- nd

n large variety ot patterns and ly0S h lle 0puInr smdes anfl 8inpo8 and Boros00 o
J

vari colored stripes 10 12 J colors 00 to 100 to 1000 to 600

Come now and make your selection for Easter

141 147 West Federal Street
THE OLD RELIABLE

i Want Something Just Right For the
V

Kitchen
That something is

A COPPER CLAD MALLEABLE
RANGE

If you will come in we can help you to solve your
cooking problems We can prove to tho most skeptical

t that the Copper Clad is the cheapest cooking machine to

t
I i

The Manchester Company
O S Phone 19

iEH
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Suit
your

in

Canfield O
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I THE BALDWIN
CITY MILLS

YOUNGSTOWN

mi

up

- I

Are making the best high grade Flour from wheat grown J
Y in tliic Irtonlitv Hn snln nf nnr ttiiIIr nnd hv vnrions deal-- fx Jr v iX ers ie pay fi4U tor goou wneai ueuverea ai uie

have for sale good bran and middlings all of our tX Also
f own manufacture

Bell 49
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Auto 4270

4 Automatic 4242 BeU242 I
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i Funeral Director

MOTORIZED EQUIPMENT INVALID CARRIAGE J
z mn unapei i iace xoungBtown tii H1 Vlif9IF YOU WANT GOOD JOB RIMTINQ BRING V TO THE DISPATCH
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YOUNGSTOWN OHIO

AKealONEMAN
PlowiBQ Outfit
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KoctlslandPowerLifi PWAliacW

Whether you are farming 100 acres or 500 dont failto come in and see the Heider Model with tC
Rock Island No 19 Power Lift Plow attached

This ia a one man combination that means ease of immiiinand more work In the course of a day with thta

euW0OtletrractOoPerate yUr fl Cntrl8 Ul W hand

7 Speeds Forward 7 Reverse
inlmerajertllB Heller Is the famous Friction Drive tranrmeans 7 speeds forward 7 reverse nil winspeed and one lover for either bit ne mt0r

AiTr81lsSl0a Bears bevel 8eara d dutch
-n- oneretosripare ne0 trasmIsslon VrfttaaSS

COME IN LETS TALK IT OVER

HSIDER TRACTOR SALES COMPANY
Canfield Ohio

as3aa5a5s- - J
Favor tlie DIspateb witli a rial order for Job Priiiirg

V


